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GIANT SEA TURTLE 
When, on the sixteenth day of August , Mr. Charles L. Bowen of Rockland , 
Maine, went to tend his lobster traps at Roar ing Bull Ledge, Isle Au Haut, 
he was <unazed to find ~ huge black form thrashing abnut in an endeavor to 
free itself f r om r opes which led from the ~uoys to the lobster traps . 
After considerabl e effort , the fisherman succeeded in getting a line around 
the animal's body , and in due time it was towed to Rockland where it was 
placed on exhibit . 
Since the animal had been caught in ocean waters which are but 20 
miles to t he s outhwest of Mount Desert Island, I hurried to inspect it. 
Much to my surprise I found a gi gantic sea turtle with dark paddle - like 
flippers , a coal - black prominently- ridged carapace , and a massive egg- shaped 
head . Mr . Bowen informe d me that now, after having been evis cerated , this 
patriarch of turtl e s wei 0hed 635 pounds. Such a figure would indi~ate a 
live weight of approximately 800 pounds . 
This species, the Leatherback Turtle (Dermochelys coriacea), represents 
the largest of the sea turtles. Laying my tape measure over the middle keel 
of its shell, I found that the specimen in question was 7 feet 8 inches from 
the blunt tip of its nose to the point of its tail . The shell or carapace, 
a bl ack l eathery armor traversed by seven pronounced bony ri dges which 
ran its entire length, measured 61 inche s a ong its middl e keel . The front 
flippe rs, powerful swimming or gans , each measured three feet from bend to 
tip and were 13i inches in width . The rear flippers, though just as wide , 
were smaller, measuring 21 inches in l ength - a pair of very effective 
rudders . Unlike the flippers of other marine turtles such as the Loggerhead 
and Gr een, the flippers of the Leatherback ar e not covered with plate s or 
shi e lds . 
In view of the possibi lity that this specimen might find a final r esting 
pl ace in the museum which we hope wil l be built in Acadia National Park, 
I have been interested in the records of other large individuals of its 
kind . Dr . Harold L. Babcock, Curator of Repti l es and Amphibians , Boston 
Society of Natural History, makes the r emark* that a reliable average for 
most adults is about six or seve n f eet . He gives the following interesting 
records : 
" Gadow (1901 , p . 333) states that the biggest s pecimen in the British 
Museum is about six and one - half feet from the nose to the end of the she ll , 
which l atter is about four f eet. Ditmars (1907 , p . 6) describes one in the 
American Museum of Natural History with a total length f r om snout to end of 
tail of six f eet , l ength of ca rapace five f eet one inch . Seaps (1886) 
measured one with a total length of s even f eet three inches . The largest 
(continued on next page) 
* Babcock, Harold L. "Turt l es of New England ." Memoi r, Boston Soc. Nat . 
Hist., Vol . 8, No .3. 
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specimen in the Museum of the Boston Society of Natural History has a total 
l ength of eighty- three inches and carapace of fifty- seven inches ." Dr . 
Babcock, in a r ecent lette r t o the writer, states that the specimen in 
que stion is unusually l ar ge . 
In his wo r k on the fossil turtl es of North America , * Mr. Oliver P. 
Hay remarks that the Leatherbaok is "the most thoroly aquatic tur tle that 
is known ." It is probabl e that the ma l es never leave the s ea whe r eas the 
f emal e s do so only t o l ay their eggs. It inhabits tropical and s emi -
tropical s eas and , be ing a gr eat wanderer , occasionally strays t o fa r corners 
of the earth. Dr. Babc nck writes , "It occa sionally visits the coasts of 
Great Britain, Franc e , and the Medi t erranean .... , but is more common in the 
western Atlantic from Florida to Br a zil, .., th e West Indi es, according to 
Agas siz , being its home . It ha s been t aken off the coast of J apan and in 
the Indian Oc ean •• .. These turtl e s from time to time travel north in t he 
Gulf stream, l eaving it a s it turns eastward , thus coming in contac t with 
col de r waters, and s o appear occasionally along our middl e Atlantic and 
New England coasts , often in a chill ed and benumbed condition. " 
Rar ely do these giant turtles wande r a s f a r as the coast of Maine . Mr. 
Arthur H. Norton , Curator , Portland So ciety of Natura l History, ha s s ent me 
r ecords the earli es t of which goes back a s far a s the year 1863 , and in al l 
that time but 18 or 19 individua ls have Deon listed. A large numb er of 
the se are from the r eg ion of Casco Bay, near Portl and . 
As to its food, Dr . Babcock writ us that sea-weeds , crustaceans, 
molluscs, and fishe s ar e considered its chi ef di et . 
Dr . Raymond L. Ditmars** places this turtl e in a suborder by its elf 
"because the v ert ebr ae and ribs a r e not ri gidly attached to the car apa ce as 
with a ll other Cheloni ans . The carapace and pl ast ron are actually compos ed 
of a l arge numb er of irr egularly- shaped plates ; except where those protrude -
on the upper shell - in the shape of keels, or heavy ridges , they a r e 
i mbedded in the oi ly, f at ty substance t like wha l e blubber, tha,t ext er nally 
pre sents a le athery a ppear anc e and sugges ts a popular name for tho animaL" 
"The position of this spec i es in the evolutionary system," writes Dr. 
Babcock , "has been a much debated subj ect. One group of natura lists con-
siders it the sole r emnant of a primitive group , whil e another looks upon 
it a s a most highly speci a liz ed de s cendant of the Che lonidae . " 
- Arthur Stupka 
* Hay , O. P . Carnegie Institute of Viashington, 1908 . 
**Di tmars, R. L. "Reptiles of the "Nor l d ." 1927 . 
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BAITING FOR MOTHS IN ACADIA 
That moths arR attracted to light 
is common knowledge , but few know that 
some of our most beautiful moths may be 
captured by means of baits. Combina-
tions of fermenting fruits and sweets 
are swabbed in patches on tree trunks 
at dusk and visited later with a light 
to collect the moths which are attracted 
by the fermenting materials. 
My bait line was laid out at the base of Champlain Mo untain along a 
road through the wood . Mashed rotten apples and bananas , dark molasses , 
and vinegar made an odoriferous combination. This was applied to the 
trunks of r ed maple, ash, and birches along the r oadside , on the warm July 
and August evenings . The needle- carpeted ground at the base of a big 
pine furnishes an ideal resting place to await the coming of dark and the 
moths . Bats swoop back and forth over the nearby pond . They are nature's 
insect collectors. Wnen the time to catch the moths comes the bull ' s - eye 
lante rn is lighted and wi th stealthy steps the baited trees are approached . 
When a moth is seen the l ight is held steadi ly on it 'and a wide- mouthed 
killing jar quickly placed over it. 
Many sma ll species of gwllet moths are attr act ed by bait . Sometimes 
big hawkmoths are found sipping the sweets, but the fascinat ing and 
beautiful Underwing Moths or Catocal as are the favorites of collectors . 
The group of Under wing Moths is not so we ll developed in the l and of 
Acad ia as in mo re southern r egions, but some splendid species a r e found 
here. The following species have been taken on Mt . Desert Island : the 
Ilia Underwing (Catocala ilia); the Sleepy Unde r wing (C o concumbcns) ; 
the Once - married Underwing (C . unijuga) ; the Re lict Underwing (C . r elicta ) ; 
the Mother Unde rwing (C . parta) ; the Scarlet Underwing (C . coecinata); 
the Ultronia Under-wi ng (C . ultronia); the Youthful Underwing ( Go sUbnata); 
the Yellow- banded Underwing (C o eerogama) ; the Wayward Nymph (C. antinympha); 
the Old- maid (C. eoelebs); the Praeelara Underwing (C. praeclara) j the 
Blandula Underwing (C o blandula); the Graceful Underwing (C . gr ac ilis ) ; and 
the Bris eis Underwing (C. briseis). 
Their fore wings a r e protectively co l or ed and they spend t he day 
resting on the trunks of tree s and other objects which they simulate to 
sueh a r emarkabl e degree that they are passed by . At night on a baited 
tree wi th thei r wings ati lt disc l osing the brightly colored and banded 
underwings, and their eyes gl owing like molten gl obul e s they are splendid 
(continued on next page) 
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creatures to beho ld. The collector must act quietly and ~uiokly or they 
wi ll be gone . Flying squirre ls scamper away up some of the trees. They 
catch and eat insects ; that is probably why the moths are so shy. Some 
species like the I li a Unde r wing may be found at dusk when the trees ar e 
being rebaited ; others do not come unti l sometime . aft er dar k . The 
collector may r eap a harvest until e l ev en o ' clock or l a ter when their 
feeding is usually over . 
- Dr . A. E. Brower 
Asst . State Entomologist 
Maine For est Service 
BET1.'fEE N TIlE TIDE- MARKS 
Early on the morni ng of August 25 , Dr . A. E. 
Br ower, Mr •. ]<'rank Campagnia, a student at the 
Mount Desert Isl and Biological Laboratory , and I 
boarded a dory at Sal sbur y Cove and made for the 
old coal ing station at Lamoine , just a0ross the bay . 
On the previous night the moon hud been full, and the 
tide was now exceptiona lly low, a condition ideal for 
collecting a host of stranded marine invertebr ates . 
After circ l ing about in a heavy f og we finally saw the 
ol d gi ant wharf piles of the coaling station and soon 
were manouvering 8.bout s r',r aping a hos t of congested 
c r eatures f r om the piles in the very shallow wate r . Here 
6~lnl E: S"TA~ xt 
barnacles (Bal anus), musse l s (Myti l us and Modio l us), s ea cucumbers (cucumo.ri a) , 
starfishes , hydroids , sea squirts (Mo l gul a) and others we r e present in gr eat 
numbers while anemones (lVIetri dium, et::: . ) , sponge s (Hali chondria, etc . ) and 
snails of vari ous kinds were to be found . 
The struggl e ( ? ) fo r existence in the very narrow and heavily popul ated 
habitat bet ween the tide marks i s undoubtedly acute . In many ar eas it 
becomes to a l a r ge extent a keen competition for a pl a ce of ancho r age . 
Food is most i mpor tant, but since the great mothe r ocean has more t han 
enough for a mill ion million mouths a place of l odgement to which the in-
exhaustable supply may be brought is the pr ime requisite. On wharf pi l es 
at very l ow tides ono finds layer upon l ayer of marine creatures , often a 
het er ogeneous group the individua ls of which endeavor t o hold their own in 
spite of constantly encr oaching forms . 
- Arthur Stupka 
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FLOWERS, OF QUR WOODLANDS - 3HE PYROLAS 
Xl 
Wher eas t he fr agr ant Shi n-leaf (Pyr ol a 
ellipti ca) is a common wildf l ower in Acadi a National 
Par k , r earing it s attr active white- f l owered spikes 
above t he f or est f l oo r in a gr eat many l0calities , 
the l ittl e round- l eafed Greenish- flowered Winter green 
(P . chlorantha) and the inconspicuous----oDe- sided 
Winter gr een (P. s ecunda) a r e found here infrequently . 
According to Br i t t on and Br own ( " I llustr ated Flor a 
of t he Nor the r n State s and Canada" ) t he l ast - named 
membe r of thi s inter est i ng tr io of 
Pyr ol as has an exceptionally wi de 
distr ibut ion, growing f r om Labr ador 
to Al aska, south to the Di stric t of 
CO l u.llbia , Pennsyl vani a , Nlichigan, 
Nebr a ska , a l ong the R0cky Mount ains 
to Mex ico and t o Cal ifo r nia . The 
s~~e spe cies i s a l so found i n Eur ope 
and As ia . 
- Mar gar et Stupka 
GI1t: ENI':>H- FLOWERIO:D 
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THE NATURALIST 'S -SEA CRUISE IN FRENCBMAN1S BAY 
Twice a week, during the months of July 
and August, t he Naturalist' s Sea Cr uise , a 
popular event on the Acadia National Park 
Nature - Guide Program, l eft t he wharf at 
Bar Har bor on a t wo- hour cruise a r ound 
the nearby islands i n Frenchman ' s Bay ~ 
From Bar Harbor the motor launch headed 
southeast fo llowing the ea stern coas t of Mount 
Desert Island a s far as the high r ocky pr omontory 
- --
--
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of Gr eat Head . Frrm there the course l ay northeast pass ing Egg Rock Light-
hou s e a t the very mouth of the bay, continuing a r ound the steep easter n 
coast of Ironbound Is l and, then heading westward close to the southern 
margins of the Porcupines , and back to the starting- point. Sixt een cruis es, 
aver aging 34 persons t o a party, we r e taken in the cour s e of the season. 
The geology of Mount Desert and the nearby islands was stre ssed during 
t he first half of the crui se whi l e the l atter half of the brief voyage was 
devoted l ar ge ly t o the s ea bi r ds in the vicinity of Ironbound Isl and . Si nce 
l iving things are a l ways of gr eatest i nter est to the genor a l public , the 
s ea birds attr acted most attention . To s ee the little Bl ack Gui llemots 
(locally ca ll ed " Sea Pi geons") wingi ng thei r way r api dly over the waves, 
their bright cor al-red fe et trailing behind , gave ri s e to many excl amations 
of delight . Occasionally troop s of Doubl e - cr ested Co r morants l eft the 
high perpendicular cliffs along the southeastern face of I ronbound - a kind 
of mysterious dignity enshrouding the fli ght of thes e dar k, long- necked, 
silent bi r ds . No isy Ospreys enlivened the t rip with their hi gh- pitched 
cackling, fr equently flying close to the boat . A number of pairs of t he se 
l arge fish-hawks nested on the islands in the bay, and some of these bulky 
consp icuous nests we r e invariably pointed out by the natur e- guide . Herring 
Gulls were a l ways s een in gr eat er or l e ss numbers , a l ar ge numb er of them 
congr egating on the Hop Island whe r e they nested in early summer . Gr eat 
Blue Herons, Sandpipe r s , noisy Common Ter ns, Crows, Ba ld Eag l es , and a f ew 
other species we r e obs erved by some of the groups . 
At time s a school of sleek bl ack Por pois e wou l d be sighted, and , in 
mid- August, thr ee or four of the gr oups were favor ed by seeing a Humpback 
Whal e in the i mmed i at e r egion of the Porcupine Isl ands . The big cetac ean 
first made its a ppear ance on August 10 and was s een thereafter on thir t e en 
consecutive days . At suns et, on August 14, two l aunche s beari ng 75 members 
of the Appa l achian Mount ain Club - a speci a l Natura list's Sea Cr uise party -
came upon the whal e near Ba ld Rock a nd watchod it spout and br each - a 
memorable exhibiti on. 
- Arthur Stupka 
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WOODLAND JU~PING MOUSE AT .ACADIA 
During the night of Augus t 24, while trapping f or small mammals, a 
specimen of the Woodland Jumping Mouse (Napaeozapus insignis ) was taken. 
This genus is a.pparently previously unreported for Mount Desert Isl and ; fo r 
no reference t~ it is found in the list of nat ive marrumals of Acadi a Nati onal 
Par k prepared by Ver non Bailey a f ew year s ago , nor is i t included in the 
va ri ous studi es of the Univer sity of Maine's Summe r Biological St ation on the 
f auna of Mt . Desert Is l and that appear ed in the Maine Natur a list f r om time to 
t ime . 
The mouse , taken in a trap bai t ed with bacon, was an adult mal e 
measuring a total of 220 millimeters (body 83 mm . , t ail 137 mm . ) . The 
l ocality at which it was secured is a mixed woods of oak , maple, birch, and 
aspen just beyond the gr assy tundra east of Champl ain Mountain . The mouse 
was t r upped u.t t he edge of the woods whe r e it me r ges with the ea s t ern side 
of the tundr a , and whe r e the woodl and f l oor is densely covered with wild 
r ose , meadowsweet and l ong gr as ses . Ther e is appar ent l y some drainage from 
nearby so that the location appear s moderately drunp. At this same l ocation 
t he Hud son Bay Jumping Mouse , Short - tai l ed Jhr ew and Bonaparte '~Veasel we r e 
also secur ed . 
- M. L. Brani n , Ranger-Naturali st 
Ass t . Profes sor of Biology 
John Carr oll University 
THE SEASON 
The fi rst signs of autumn come in mid-August when dashes of co l or 
gl orify the r ed map l es , fir eweed and thistle begin to displ ay their silvery 
phunes , and masses of goldenr ods line the highways. It is then that the 
s qu irre l s begin cutting gr een pine cones , beech nuts, and the paired seeds 
or keys of the moosewood . 
Dr outh - Rar ely does Maine experi ence a dr outh as severe as the dr outh 
of July-August. Leave s colored early, the blueberry ~r op was the poorest 
i n year s , extens ive stands of bra cken and other fe r ns dri ed up, mushrooms 
were absent from our woodl ands , tr ee frogs were silent, and streams and 
ponds became unusua l ly l ow . The welcome r a ins of August 28 , 29, and 30 fe ll 
on parched fields and woodl a nds and brought much r e li ef . 
Two Shrubs - In mid- July the Red-berri ed Elder (Sambu~us r a cemosa ) 
and in mi d- Augu st the Mountll in Ho lly (Nemopanthus mucr onata) become tho 
mos t att r act i ve of tho native shrub s of Acadia Nat ional Par le. The forme r 
beaut ifi e s the highways with its dense berry- cluster s whil e the l atter is 
at its best on the mount ain summits. 
- A. S . 
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